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The transition to High School is an exciting but potentially anxious period for any parent 

or carer and you may have several questions about the day to day running of the school. 

We want to ensure that you and your child feel prepared for the start of their new school 

life in August.  This leaflet covers the most frequently asked questions and we hope that it 

will be a helpful reference point for you. 

 

What day does the new term start? 

The new session starts on Wednesday 17th August.  All key dates for the new session, 

including staff in service days and local holidays, can be found on the calendar on the school 

website, or alternatively by visiting East Lothian Council’s website and clicking on “schools” 

and then “school term dates”. 

 

What time does my child need to be in school by? 

Your child should be in school and in their registration classroom no later than 8.39 am.  The 

school timetable is as follows: 

Monday to Thursday 

Registration 8.39 am - 8.45 am 

Period 1 8.45 am - 9.45 am 

Period 2 9.45 am - 10.45 am 

Interval 10.45 am  - 11.00 am 

Period 3 11.00 am - 12.00 pm 

Period 4 12.00 pm - 1.00 pm 

Lunch  1.00 pm  - 1.50 pm 

Period 5 1.50 pm - 2.50 pm 

Period 6 2.50 pm - 3.50 pm 

The timetable for Friday is identical until 12.00 pm, when school closes for pupils.  

 

What should I do if my child is absent from school due to illness? 

Please call the school on the dedicated absence line 01620 894716 before 9.30 am to let us 

know if your child will be absent due to illness.  Once you have informed the school it is not 

necessary to call every morning thereafter, unless your child is still unable to attend on a 

Monday, in which case we would ask you to call again. 

 



What should I do if my child will be attending school but is unexpectedly running late? 

Please call 01620 894716 to let us know that your child will be late into school, as this will 

prevent a truancy call being sent out to you.  In this event, it is very important to remind 

your child to sign in at reception before going on to class. 

 

What should I do if my child needs to miss time at school in order to attend medical 

appointments, instrumental or dance exams or for family and personal circumstances? 

Please let the school know about any planned absence in advance, either by writing a letter 

for your child to hand to either their registration teacher or the office, or alternatively 

phone the school on 01620 894661 to let us know.  Your child will need to sign out when 

they leave school and we cannot allow them to leave if we have not received notification 

from a parent or carer. 

 

What will happen if I forget to alert the school to my child’s absence? 

If your child is not present at registration and we have not been contacted by a parent or 

carer, you will receive a truancy call via text message, asking you to call the school as soon 

as you can.  The school will then update the system to show the reason for your child’s 

absence.  If you believe that your child is in school, we will check for you and call you back as 

soon as possible.  Occasionally a child may have been missed at registration - especially if 

they are in assembly - and it is important to us to set your mind at rest as soon as possible if 

this has happened. 

 

What is the school uniform? 

The school uniform for S1 to S3 is: 

 White or black collared shirt / blouse 

 School tie 

 Smart black full length trousers (no jeans, leggings or cargo trousers) or 

 Smart black skirt (of a reasonable length for school) 

 Plain black v-neck sweater (no logo) 

 Plain black footwear (no trainers) 

 

 

 



Where can I buy a school tie? 

Schools ties are available to buy from the school office any time during school hours, or 

Gannon Sports in North Berwick and Gullane.  The ties cost £3.50. 

 

Is there any assistance available for the provision of school clothing? 

East Lothian Council operates a scheme of provision to ensure that a pupil is sufficiently and 

suitably clad to take full advantage of the education provided.  Families in receipt of Income-

Based Job Seekers Allowance, Income Support and Income Related Employment and 

Support Allowance will qualify for the scheme.  Should you wish to apply for the scheme, 

please contact the Department for Services for People at East Lothian Council on 01620 

827827. 

 

What should my child bring into school on their first day? 

Pupils should bring in: 

 a rucksack or bag suitable for carrying text books 

 a pencil case with pencils and pens, colouring pencils, a rubber, a sharpener and a 

ruler 

 a water bottle 

 a complete change of clothing and footwear for PE, i.e. t-shirt; sweatshirt; shorts, 

leggings or tracksuit bottoms; socks and trainers 

 

How can I rent a locker for my child? 

If you were able to attend the parent’s information evening, you will have received a letter 

offering you the opportunity to hire a locker for your child.  Don’t worry if you have not 

received this letter – you can pick one up from the school office or alternatively email 

communications@northberwickhigh.elcschool.gov.uk and we can email it to you.  In order 

to rent a locker for your child to use from the beginning of next term, please return the 

signed slip and payment to the school office by Friday 1st July.   Don’t panic if you are unable 

to return the slip and payment before the end of term, there will still be lockers available in 

August, but there may be a slight delay in your child being issued with a key. 
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Can my child bring their phone in to school? 

Pupils can bring their phone into school.  However, unless the teacher has allowed pupils to 

use their phones to support learning, the phone must remain switched off during lessons. 

 

What does my child need to use the cashless catering system? 

Pupils use their Young Scot card to access the cashless catering facility.  Pupils can add 

money onto their card using the machines located in the school canteen.  Alternatively, you 

can put money on your child’s card using East Lothian Council’s online payment facility, 

which you can find by visiting www.eastlothian.gov.uk/payment.  Please be aware that 

online payments can take a couple of days to show on your child’s card. 

 

What do I do if my child’s smartcard is lost or broken? 

Forms for replacement smartcards are available for pupils to pick up from the school office.  

Generally it takes 2-3 weeks for a replacement to be sent out to the pupil’s home address.  

Your child can still use the canteen while they are waiting for a new card – the canteen staff 

will be able to assist them in this instance. 

 

Who should I contact if my child is eligible for free school meals? 

Under the Council Committee for Education policy, children in attendance at schools under 

the management of the Council are entitled to free school meals if their parents are in 

receipt of Income Support or Income-based Jobseekers Allowance or Income Related 

Employment and Support Allowance or Child Tax Credit but NOT Working Tax Credit with an 

annual income of less than £16,105 or Child Tax Credit and Working Tax Credit with and 

annual income of less than £6,420.  No other children are eligible for free meals.  Further 

information can be obtained from the Department of Services for People, Business Unit, 

John Muir House, Haddington, EH41 3HA. 

 

What extra-curricular activities are available? 

We offer a wide range of extra-curricular activities which run both at lunch break and after 

school.  Our activities programme for 2016-17 will be available soon after your child starts in 

August, however in the meantime you can view this year’s programme on the school 

website, under the “activities” tab, for an idea of the range of opportunities we offer.  

http://www.eastlothian.gov.uk/payment


Please be aware that while many of the activities currently listed will continue into next 

year, days and times are subject to change and will not be confirmed until August. 

 

Will my child have the opportunity to receive instrumental instruction at NBHS? 

Pupils already receiving instrumental instruction at primary schools within the North 

Berwick cluster will automatically continue their tuition here. 

Any S1 pupil who has not previously had instrumental instruction at primary school is 

welcome to audition for a place on the scheme at NBHS.  Next session there will be places 

available in brass, percussion (xylophone, marimba, drum-kit), guitar, bagpipes, piano and 

woodwind instruction.  You should have received a letter from Ms Wilson, our principle 

teacher of performing arts, inviting you to apply for an audition place.  Please return this 

letter to Ms Wilson in the music department by Friday 26th August.  If you do not have this 

letter or have any further queries about the process contact 

communications@northberwickhigh.elcschool.org.uk. 

 

Who do I contact if my child needs to take medication at school? 

If your child has an existing medical care plan with their primary school, this will be 

forwarded to NBHS.  If your child has any new requirements, or if you have any queries 

regarding medical care for you child, please contact Mrs Cunningham on 01620 894661. 

 

What is the Support for Pupils department? 

One of the aims of NBHS is to provide an environment where all our pupils realise their full 

potential.  The Support for Pupils department has a vital part to play in this.  Mrs Andrews 

and Ms Shepherd are in charge of the team of teachers and support assistants and they 

have been in regular contact with the primary schools throughout the last year, to ensure a 

smooth transition.  If your child had an Additional Support Need at primary school, an ASN 

sheet will be compiled by their P7 teacher and will be forwarded to NBHS.  The Support for 

Pupils department works closely with the guidance and teaching staff to ensure that all 

pupils are properly supported through their time at High School. 
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Who is my child’s guidance teacher? 

 Craig House - Mr Burgess 

 Fidra House - Mrs McCormack 

 Glen House - Mrs Casson 

 Law House - Mr Stebbing 

Your child will be allocated to Craig, Fidra, Glen or Law House.  The House team is 

responsible for the welfare of the pupils in their House and they work hard to establish 

strong personal relationships with their pupils.  As pupils progress throughout the school, 

guidance staff will provide different forms of support and advice.  Pupils are encouraged to 

approach their guidance teacher as soon as possible if experiencing any difficulty, no matter 

how trivial.  Equally, guidance staff will welcome early contact from parents and carers 

concerning any problems facing a child.  Please contact the school if you wish to arrange an 

appointment with your child’s guidance teacher. 

 

Finally… 

While we hope that this leaflet covers many of the questions you might have, please don’t 

hesitate to contact the school with any other queries.  Any queries you have now or at any 

point of your child’s time here at NBHS can be directed to 

communications@northberwickhigh.elcschool.org.uk and we will seek to answer you as 

quickly as possible, or to direct your query to the appropriate person. 

 

We are looking forward to welcoming your child to S1 in August. 
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